Background: The gastric mucosal protective barrier consists of two essential elements: mucus glycoprotein, mucin, secreted by gastric mucosal cells, and the mucin binding protein (MBP), an integral component of the apical epithelial membrane. The studies described here provide evidence on the structure of MBP, its interaction with mucin, and the susceptibility to phospholipase C (PLC) and Helicobacter pylori protease. Material and Methods: The rat gastric mucosa was used to isolate mucin and the apical epithelial membranes. A buffered saline extract of the mucosal cells was used for the isolation of mucin and the 1% Triton ⌾-100-insoluble gastric apical membranes for the preparation of MBP. Results: The studies on MBP, the mucosal mucin receptor revealed that the protein is anchored in apical membrane through glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI). The deamination of MBP with nitrous acid afforded phosphatidyli-
Introduction
For decades, an adhesion of the mucus glycoprotein, mucin, to gastrointestinal lumenal surfaces was viewed as a physical property of the large viscous molecules discharged by the mucosal surfaces (1) (2) (3) . Hence, the investigations focused on mucin as the product of epithelial cells responsible for lubrication of the lumenal gastrointestinal surfaces, protection from hydrogen ion diffusion, and elimination of the discards and byproducts (4) . Over the years, this trend overpowered other conclusions on mucus functions (5) and the research on gastric pathologies concentrated on the acid-suppression therapy (6) or mucosal immunodefenses reflected in the production of immunoglobulin A (IgA) (7) (8) (9) . Even now, when Helicobacter pylori is recognized as the major contributor to gastric ulcers, gastritis, and cancer, the role of mucin in host defense mechanism is still conceived as the nonspecific physicochemical barrier that can trap microbes (7, 10) . Nonetheless, our studies show that the tight adherence of mucin to the apical surfaces of epithelia is owed to the existence of the specific complex between mucin oligosaccharides and the mucin binding protein (MBP) of the apical mucosal membrane (11, 12) . The complex of MBP with mucin is weakened by drug-induced changes in mucin oligosaccharide synthesis, and in the absence of mucin, is easily replaced with H. pylori lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . From the studies on the complex sensitivity to the removal of the carbohydrate residues (11) , together with the evidence on LPS binding (12) and LPS mimicry of the host antigenic determinants (17, 18) , we concluded that mucin retention on the epithelial surfaces was specific and attributed to the mucin carbohydrateintegral mucosal membrane protein complex. The fact that the membrane MBP complex with mucin was destroyed by partial deglycosylation, aberrant glycosylation of mucin (13, 15) , or substituted with bacterial LPS suggested that posttranslationally acquired oligosaccharidic determinants of mucin were seminal to the ability of mucin to interact with epithelium and form its innate protective barrier. In the study presented here, we characterize the gastric apical membrane-expressed MBP, isolate the functional complex of MBP with mucin that renders epithelium resistant to H. pylori proteases, and show that the complex formation is dependent on interaction of the specific mucin oligosaccharides with the membrane anchored MBP.
Materials and Methods

Isolation of Gastric Mucin and Apical Epithelial Membranes
Briefly, rat gastric mucosa was disrupted gently with the aid of a loose-fitting pestle of glass homogenizer and passed through a screen to remove occasional fragments of muscular submucosa. To remove extracellular mucin from the cell preparation, the disrupted tissue was suspended in buffered saline, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 2 min, and then washed once again. Mucin was isolated from the combined supernatants by exclusion column chromatography as described in (19) . The recovered cells were suspended in five volumes of ice-cold lysis buffer consisting of 0.2 M piperazine-N,NЈ-bis[2-ethanesulfonic acid] (PIPES), pH 6.9, 0.15 M NaCl, 2 M glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM ethyleneglycol bis (␤-amimoethylether) N,N,NЈNЈ-tetraacetate (EGTA) (EGTA), 1 mM Mg acetate, and the protease inhibitors cocktail containing aprotinin, leupeptin, pepstatin, sodium orthovanadate, and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (20) . After 5 min at 4ЊC, the membranes insoluble in the buffered detergent were separated from the soluble material by low speed centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 2 min. The membranes were treated once again with the same buffered detergent and then suspended in PIPESbuffered saline, pH 6.5, containing 1% Triton X-100, the protease inhibitors specified above, and 40% sucrose, overlaid with linear gradient of 5-30% sucrose in PIPES-buffered saline with protease inhibitors cocktail and centrifuged at 39,000 rpm for 18 hr at 4ЊC in a Beckman SW40 Ti rotor (Palo Alto, CA). The glycosphingolipid-, sphingolipid-and glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored proteinenriched membranes were isolated from the opaque band floating at 15% sucrose (20, 21) . The fraction was rinsed with sucrose-free buffer and subjected to solubilization with Triton X-114 (22) .
Precondensation of Triton X-114
20 g Triton X-114 containing 16 mg butylated hydroxytoluene was added to 980 ml of 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.4, and 150 mM NaCl (22) . After dissolution at 0ЊC, the mixture was incubated overnight at 30ЊC. The aqueous phase of the biphasic system was discarded, the detergent phase was mixed twice again with a new portion of buffered saline, and each time the separated aqueous phase discarded. After the third condensation, the detergent concentration of 11.2% (weight per volume; w/v) was obtained and used as the stock solution of the detergent for all the experiments performed. The presence of the detergent, in the lower phase after three extractions, was measured at 275 nm. During extraction of the samples containing proteins, duplicate samples containing detergent solution only were prepared on ice, incubated at the temperature indicated, and centrifuged at 300ϫ g. The phase separation was checked visually and an aliquot was removed for the spectrophotometric estimation of the concentration of the Triton X-114 remaining in the upper phase.
Extraction of the Mucosal Membranes with Triton X-114 and Identification of MBP
The Triton X-100-insoluble membranes (0.2-1.0 mg/ml) were suspended in 200 l of 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, and 0.5-1.0% Triton X-114 at 0ЊC. For separation of the phases, a cushion of 6% (w/v) sucrose, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, and 0.06% Triton X-114 (300 l) was placed at the bottom of a 1.5 ml conical Eppendorf microfuge tube (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO). The clear sample was then overlaid on the sucrose cushion and incubated 3-5 min at 30ЊC. After clouding of the solution occurred, the tubes were centrifuged at room temperature for 3-5 min at 300ϫ g. The upper aqueous phase was remo-ved, mixed with a fresh portion of 0.5% Triton X-114 solution, cooled to 0ЊC, and overlaid again on the sucrose cushion used in the first separation. After repeating the incubation at 30ЊC and centrifugation, the detergent droplet from the bottom of the tube was recovered. In a separate tube, the aqueous phase was treated once again with 2% Triton X-114 and, after centrifugation, the detergent phase was discarded. After separation, the Triton X-114 and buffer were added, respectively, to the aqueous and detergent phases to obtain equal volume, and the same salt and detergent content in both samples. The procedure described was applied to samples of the Triton X-100 insoluble membranes, the mucosal membranes preparation (11) , and the affinitypurified MBP described previously (11, 12) .
Nitrous Acid (HONO) Deamination of MBP
The 97 kDa MBP, isolated by affinity column chromatography (11, 12) and the 97 kDa protein extracted from apical membranes with Triton X-114 were subjected to deamination reaction (23, 24) . The proteins, pre-extracted with chloroform/methanol (2:1, volume per volume; v/v), were dissolved in four volumes of 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 3.5, and one volume of sodium nitrite or sodium nitrate (mock hydrolysis), adjusted with 6N HCl to pH 4.0, and incubated at 50ЊC for 4 hr. The released lipids were extracted with three volumes of chloroform/ methanol/HCl (2:1:0.01, v/v/v), and twice with three volumes of chloroform saturated with water. The or-reaction (28) . The released oligosaccha-rides were quantitated using WGA in ELLA assay (26, 27) . The oligosaccharides released from mucin by the ␤-elimination reaction were used in the binding studies with MBP without further separation, or subjected to thin layer chromatography in the solvent mixture consisting of n-butanol/acetic acid/water (5:3:2, v/v/v), and separated into three major fractions consisting of oligosaccharides with migration corresponding to monohexasaccharide (fraction I), octa-decasaccharide (fraction II), and oligosaccharides remaining close or on the origin of the plate (fraction III).
Identification of the Mucin Oligosaccharides Binding to MBP
The MBP (0.1-0.2 mg/ml) and the oligosaccharides released from mucin (corresponding to 0.8 mg, mucin in case of the experiments containing the entire spectrum of oligosaccharides, or the entire fraction recovered after thin-layer chromatography of the material corresponding to 1.0-1.2 mg of mucin) were combined with 0.5% Triton X-114 (22) . The clear samples were incubated for 5 min at room temperature, overlaid on sucrose cushion, and incubated for 5 min at 30ЊC. After the clouding occurred, the oily droplet of the detergent phase was recovered, and the material subjected to nitrous acid deamination reaction and second partition with Triton X-114. The material recovered in the water phase was applied to a thin-layer plate and subjected to chromatography in the solvent system consisting of n-butanol/acetic acid/water (5:3:2, v/v/v). After 6 hr of ascending chromatography, the plate was dried, the area corresponding to application zone was scraped off, and the plate sprayed with orcinol reagent (28) .
Results
The MBP of gastric mucosal membranes prepared by affinity chromatography on WGA-Sepharose column (Sigma Chemical Co St. Louis, MO) (11, 12) , and the proteins isolated from the Triton X-100-insoluble apical membranes of gastric mucosa that were partitioned into Triton X-114 detergent phase and on SDS-PAGE migrated as a 97 kDa glycoprotein (Fig. 1) . The partition of the mucosal membrane protein into Triton X-114 suggested that the isolated integral glycoprotein was anchored in the mucosal membrane by glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) moiety (29) . The results of MBP hydrolysis with nitrous acid provided subsequent evidence that confirmed our contention. Upon hydrolysis, the MBP partitioned into the aqueous phase of Triton X-114 (Fig. 2B) , whereas, the organic solvent extract con-tained lipids that migrated as acylated derivatives of phosphatidylinositol on thin layer chromatography (Fig. 3) .
The protein released from MBP with HONO stained with carbohydrate detecting reagent and its ganic solvent extracts were evaporated and subjected to thin layer chromatography in the solvent system consisting of chloroform/ methanol/water (65:35:5, v/v/v). The water phase of the samples was subjected to Triton X-114 partition and SDS-PAGE (22) .
Dissociation of Mucin and Treatment with Bacterial Hydrolases
Dissected stomachs were rinsed with saline or with saline containing 1.0% Triton X-100. The surface of the stomachs was blotted with filter paper, cut into two mirror images, and transferred to small culture dishes containing the H. pylori growth medium, H. pylori spent medium, bacterial phospholipase C (PLC), or saline. The incubation was performed with and without protease inhibitors (20) . After 60 min in the tissue incubator, the halves of the stomachs were used for preparation of apical membranes (20, 25) , and MBP extraction with Triton X-114 (22) .
Quantitation of Binding Between Mucin and MBP
The Triton X-114 extract prepared from the gastric mucosa apical membranes, isolated after the incubation described above, was diluted with buffer to 200 l, and cooled in an ice bath. When dissolved, 150 l was applied to microplate wells, diluted out with carbonate buffer, incubated overnight at 4ЊC, and blocked with buffer containing 0.2% serum albumin. Mucin collected from the respective stomachs before incubation was introduced to the blocked wells at concentration of one absorbance unit in the reaction with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) lectin that on average corresponded to 0.125 mg mucin/ml (26, 27) . Another set of samples consisted of the same mucin preincubated with the soluble MBP generated by the deamination reaction with HONO (23) . The plates were incubated overnight at 4ЊC, the wells rinsed with blocking buffer, and the mucin binding quantitated (26, 27) . For the controls, the MBP and mucin were incubated with water-soluble proteins of gastric mucosal extract remaining in the supernatant after sedimentation of the Triton X-100-insoluble apical membranes. After incubation, the binding of mucin to MBP was quantitated with WGA lectin enzyme linked lectin binding assay (ELLA) assay described above and in (26, 27) . In parallel experiments, the aliquots of Triton X-114 extracts were subjected to SDS-PAGE, and staining with Coomassie and carbohydrate-specific stain (22) .
Preparation of Mucin and Mucin Oligosaccharides
Standard gastric mucin prepared from the mucosal scrapings of 10 rat stomachs was isolated by the exclusion column chromatography on Bio-Gel A-50 (19) (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Richmond, CA). The same isolation technique was applied to mucin preparations from the individual rat stomachs. Thus prepared, samples were subjected to ␤-elimination migration on SDS-PAGE remained unchanged. The analysis of the lipids released with HONO showed the presence of inositol-containing phospholipids that migrated on high performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) plate faster than the nonacylated phosphatidylinositol (PI) standard (Fig. 3) . These lipids were not released when mock hydrolysis with NaNO 2 was performed. The fact that the inositol-containing phospholipids were released only by nitrous acid hydrolysis, provided evidence that MBP of gastric mucosal apical surfaces was the GPI-anchored integral membrane component (21, 23, 29) .
The preparations of MBP from the membranes without prior Triton X-100 treatment afforded MBP associated with mucin (Figs. 4A and 5); whereas, pre-extraction of the membranes with 1% Triton X-100 afforded preparations depleted of mucin (Fig.  4B, lanes 5-7) . The mucin-free MBP preparations were susceptible to hydrolysis with pepsin and H. pylori protease, but not to PLC digestion. In situ, neither pepsin nor the H. pylori protease cleaved the exoprotein of MBP (Fig. 6A, lane 1) . However, if the gastric mucosal surface was subjected to Triton X-100 extraction, the MBP was degraded with pepsin as well as with H. pylori-derived protease (Fig. 6A, lanes 4-7) . With the degradation of mucosal MBP, the binding of mucin to the gastric epithelial surface also ceased (Fig. 6A, lanes 5 and 7) . Lane 1, the MBP from Triton X-114 extract of the apical gastric epithelial membranes insoluble in 1% Triton X-100 and separated on sucrose gradient as described in "Materials and Methods." Lane 2, the Triton X-114 extract of the MBP purified from rat gastric mucosa by affinity column chromatography as described in (11) . The samples were detected using Immun-Blot kit for glycoprotein detection from Bio-Rad. tachment to the solid phase MBP (Fig. 7A, closed  triangles) . On the other hand, the preincubation of the well-bound MBP with the soluble proteins of the mucosal epithelial cells did not inhibit formation of the complex between mucin and the solid phase MBP (Fig. 7A, solid squares) . These results and the data obtained with six independent preparations depicted in Figure 7B , allowed us to conclude that the affinity between mucin and MBP was specific, reproducible, and not replaceable by other cellular proteins.
The involvement of mucin oligosaccharides in the binding with MBP was first suggested when, after partial deglycosylation, mucin lost its affinity for MBP (11) . This was reaffirmed by the incubation of MBP with the oligosaccharides of mucin released by the ␤-elimination reaction (28) . The results of incubation of MBP with O-glycosidicallinked oligosaccharide of mucin revealed that octaand decasaccharides, and possibly larger oligosaccharides, were MBP ligands (Fig. 8) . Carbohydrate units smaller than octasaccharide were not detected in the complex. We have not yet determined which terminal carbohydrate sequence and anomeric configuration was responsible for the binding. But, from the results on binding of mucin derived from alcohol-fed rats, it could be surmised that the nonreducing terminal configuration was the essential element for the binding with MBP, as the less glycosylated mucin produced by ethanol-fed rats displayed up to 70% reduction in binding to its MBP (13) .
The evidence that alcohol interfered with posttranslational glycosylation in Golgi and the data revealing substantial reduction in binding of ethanolderived mucin to MBP provided a connection between the role of the specific carbohydrate determinants and mucin adherence to the mucosal sur- (11) or by 1% Triton X-100 treatment (20) were subjected to Triton X-114 partition, SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotting. (A) Silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel of six separate preparations of MBP as in (11) . Lane 7, purified rat gastric mucin (Muc). (B) Silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel of the samples obtained from the membranes isolated as in (11) or after 1% Triton extraction (20) and the transfer of MBP to nitrocellulose. Lane 1 depicts purified rat gastric mucin. Lanes 2-4 show the samples, as in the lanes 1-3, panel A. Lanes 5-7 depict material obtained from the mucosal membranes treated with 1% Triton X-100.
Fig. 5. Mucin identification by dot-blot staining with 3G12 mucin monoclonal antibody (15,19).
The material extracted from gastric mucosal membranes (11) before SDS-PAGE (lane 1), the purified rat gastric mucin (lane 2), and the mucin extracted from the SDS-PAGE samples shown in Figure 4A , lanes 4-6 was applied in Figure 5 , lanes 3-5, respectively. The numbers on the left represent amount of material applied; 5 l (1), 10 l (2), and 20 l (4) per dot.
Thus, the experiments suggest that without mucin bound to MBP the exposed portion of MBP peptide is subjected to digestion by mucosal own proteolytic enzyme (pepsin) and H. pylori protease. In contrast, the unprotected MBP of rat gastric mucosa was not susceptible to degradation with bacterial PLC (Fig.  6B ). After digestion with PLC, the material remained extractable with the Triton X-114 and MBP was not released into the water phase.
The binding experiments conducted with soluble MBP and mucin in ELLA system showed that preincubation of mucin with MBP prevented its at- face. Whether the interaction of mucin with MBP that diminished with alcohol feeding totally was responsible for development of the unprotected gastric epithelium was not known. However, the insufficiency in covering the epithelial surface (13, 15, 16) may create the opportunity for binding of the agents that, with mucin in place, could not approach the epithelial surface, degrade the exoproteins of the apical membrane, and generate further changes that may perturb the normal function of the epithelium.
Discussion
The evidence presented in this work provides further insight to the concept of mucosal protection. It augments the view of the mucosal barrier as a layer of viscous mucin that, by the physical presence, prevents microbes and toxins from direct contact with the cell (30, 31) to the entity that is in a specific interaction with an integral protein of the apical epithelial membrane. In this study, we focused on investigation of the elements that are essential for the interaction and adherence of mucin to the apical mucosal surfaces. The initial analysis of the epithelial membrane proteins shows that the 97 kDa protein from gastric mucosa displays carbohydratespecific affinity with mucin (11) . In the work presented in this paper, we elaborate further on the concept, provide further characterization of MBP, and determine the affinity ligand on mucin responsible for the interaction.
We demonstrate that the MBP is concentrated in the apical gastric epithelial membranes and represents an integral membrane protein (21, 29) . Its extraction with Triton X-114 provides tentative evidence that it belongs to the group of membrane proteins containing a GPI anchor. This feature of MBP is firmly established by the release of phosphatidylinositols (PIs) in the deamination reaction with nitrous acid (23) . Following nitrous acid deamination, the released lipid anchor is extracted with an acidified chloroform-methanol mixture and MBP partitions to the aqueous phase of the detergentcontaining biphasic system (23, 24) . Hence, we conclude that Triton X-114 partitioning protein from the mucosal apical epithelial membranes, which is insoluble in Triton X-100 and previously was isolated by the affinity chromatography (11) , is a GPI-anchored integral membrane protein that resides in the apical surface of gastric mucosa.
The interaction of MBP with mucin that appears to depend on carbohydrate determinants located on the O-glycosidical-linked oligosaccharides of mucin (11, 13 ) is further characterized. The significance of the specific mucin carbohydrate chains in mucin binding to MBP is ascertained by the analyses employing mucin-derived oligosaccharides. Three major fractions of the oligosaccharides were introduced to the reaction mixture with MBP, partitioned with Triton X-114, and the detergent phase subjected to thin-layer chromatography. The analysis reveals that octa-to decasaccharides are retained with MBP. The affinity for MBP also is observed with larger gastric mucin oligosaccharides that remain in the fraction consisting of the saccharides remaining near and at the origin of the thin-layer plate, but the shorter The role of MBP in mucin binding was studied also by employing quantitative ELLA assay (26, 27) . As shown in Fig. 7 , the solid phase-bound MBP and its interaction with soluble mucin show constancy and reproducibility. The preincubation of gastric mucin with the soluble, nitrous acid-released exoprotein of MBP abolished mucin binding to the solid phase MBP. In contrast, preincubation of mucin or MBP with the soluble cytosolic proteins of the mucosal cells does not interfere with the ability of mucin and MBP to interact. Thus, we conclude that the retention of mucin on the apical epithelial surface is specific and controlled by the structure of mucin oligosaccharides and MBP.
Until now, beyond the acknowledgment of the antigenic blood group determinants, the relevance of carbohydrate chain completion on gastric mucin was not contemplated as an important functionrelated characteristic. Even though, the earlier studies on mucin sulfation showed that the agents affecting processing of carbohydrate substrates alter posttranlational modification and function of mucin (32) and other cell surface glycoconjugates (33), the than octasaccharide chains are not binding. These results suggest that the assembly of the link between MBP and gastric mucin depends on posttranslational terminal glycosylation of mucin occurring on the saccharides consisting of at least six to seven carbohydrate residues.
Indeed, as we demonstrate in the studies on individual animals, the changes in mucin induced by chronic ethanol diet cause a dramatic decline in the interaction of mucin with MBP (13, 16) , and mucin retention on gastric mucosal surfaces (14, 15) . Together with the earlier studies that revealed ethanolinduced changes in posttranslational glycosylation and elongation of mucin oligosaccharides (15) , it appears that MBP binding with mucin is affected by the changes in carbohydrate metabolism, particularly by changes in the oligosaccharides elongation (13) (14) (15) (16) . Furthermore, the experiments with mucin and MBP from the individual animals provides evidence that ethanol-induced changes in MBPmucin binding are invariant, although the impact of ethanol on the interaction of mucin with MBP is unequal in time (13, 16) . consequences of the changes in gastric mucosa were not deemed significant. By the same token, the function of Golgi transporters and the process of substrate delivery for posttranslational glycosylation in the final processing of the mucin substrate (34) (35) (36) was not considered relevant. Our results, however, show that ethanol induced decrease in glycosylation affects the formation of MBP-mucin complex that is necessary to cover and separate the gastric epithelial cells from agents in the gastric contents. Whether the reduced interaction of mucin with the epithelial protein is a sole determinant of the increased opportunity for microbes and toxins to act upon gastric epithelium is not yet known. However, the initial findings on proteolytic susceptibility of MBP exoprotein and concomitant loss of the ability to interact with mucin strongly support the notion that the complex is highly relevant in preservation of gastric mucosal barrier.
In situ, the degradation of MBP is not detectable when mucin remains on the gastric surface or when the detergent-treated mucosa is preincubated with standard mucin prior to the digestion with pepsin or H. pylori protease (unpublished results). Even without proteolytic degradation of MBP, the release of mucin from gastric epithelial surface, whether induced by chemical agents disrupting the complex or caused by inadequate glycosylation, may expose the gastric epithelial MBP to the action of agents, such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (12) . Therefore, it remains viable that displacement of mucin from the cellular surface, even without release of MBP exodomain, creates the opportunity for the LPS with mucin-mimicking oligosaccharides to bind to MBP (12) and signal LPS-mediated intracellular processes (37) . The evidence obtained by others (17, 18) on mucin-carbohydrate mimicking structures in bacterial LPS and our results that, in the absence of mucin, LPS binds to MBP (12) strongly suggest that the presence of mucin in complex with MBP is extremely important in the continuously challenged environment of microbes. Without mucin interacting with the MBP, the bacterial LPS has the opportunity to bind to epithelial cell and stimulate LPS-specific responses (37) . Further studies are needed to determine the LPSmediated signaling and its interference with the protective mucin-mediated processes. With LPS in complex with MBP instead of mucin, the epithelial surface is not only receiving untoward LPSgenerated signals, but is uncovered and exposed to the ravages of microbes, toxins, and uncountable agents present in gastric contents (38) .
The presence of GPI moiety in MBP determines its anchoring in the epithelial membrane. In rat gastric mucosa, the GPI anchor appears to contain an acylated inositol that on HPTLC is reflected in a faster-than-the-PI-standard mobility and according to others (24) renders GPI-anchored proteins resistant to bacterial PLC. Based on the evidence presented in Roberts et al. (24) , the thin-layer chromatographic migration of the nitrous acid-released, PIs of gastric MBP and the resistance of the MBP anchor to the bacterial PLC, we suggest that rat gastric mucosal MBP contains PI with the inositol substituted with fatty acids. Such a structural asset of MBP provided resistance to bacterial PLC and, possibly, an explanation as to the imperviousness of rats and nonhuman primates mucosa to H. pylori colonization (39) . Whether this is indeed the exclusive structural asset providing rat gastric MBP with the resistance to PLC and, thus, with exceptional or complete protection from H. pylori infection is not known and requires further investigation. (28) . The HONO hydrolysis of the Triton X-114 extract of MBP incubated with mucin oligosaccharides was instituted to remove the sample from the Triton X-114 that interfered in the thin layer chromatography. The analyses reveal that the oligosaccharides interacting with MBP are mainly in the fraction contained in region of octa-to decasaccharides or larger oligomers. As apparent from the lanes 1 and 2, the smaller oligosaccharides are not retained with MBP samples and are not binding, even if introduced as separate fraction (unpublished results).
The evidence on the specificity of mucin-MBP binding supports the concept that mucin complexed to its MBP guards the mucosa from foreign influences and, thus, the opportunity for the stimulation of immune system arises only when the complex is not generated and mucin is not occupying its sites (7) (8) (9) 41) . Therefore, most oral vaccines successful at stimulating mucosal immunity require irritating mucin displacing adjuvents (41) . With mucin in the complex with MBP, neither the surface-oriented action of the lumenal microbes nor their transfer to circulation and the production of IgA is attained.
The fact that ethanol interferes with glycosylation of mucin and induces susceptibility to infection (13) (14) (15) 42) provides further, although indirect, evidence that supports our concept on the role of mucin-MBP epithelial boundary that is the innate protective barrier of the epithelial surfaces. The studies on ethanol-induced impairment of the mucosal barrier assembly provoke speculation that the protection of epithelial surfaces could be manipulated and improved by providing the carbohydrate substrates necessary for growth of the oligosaccharides involved with mucin binding to MBP. Since the process of oligosaccharide elongation is affected by metabolic status of cells, the dietary insufficiencies or the illness-induced changes would be manageable, and the life-threatening infections reduced or eliminated. Certainly, the initial innate defense would decrease contact and infection of the mucosal surfaces, provocation of the undesired stimulation of cellular epithelial processes, and alleviate the burden for humoral responses of the immune system (7) (8) (9) 43, 43, 44) .
The specific innate mechanism that determines microbial clearance before mucosal infection and tissue invasion ensues is as significant as the intact epidermis to the protective function of the skin. An optimization of the conditions to built innate immunity reflected in the specific mucosal protection may have a major impact on the prevention of the infections through oral, nasal, gastrointestinal, pulmonary, or urogenital surfaces. It seems a far better strategy to built the protective barrier, rather than resort to the repeated application of monoclonal antibodies to the mucosal surface, which act only on the single type of pathogen trapped in mucus (41, 43) . Further studies are needed to determine the specificity of the mucin-MBP interaction, variance in humans, and the role of diet in the posttranslational modification of mucin reflected in the assembly of the carbohydrate epitopes necessary for the maintenance of the epithelial protective barrier, as well as its restoration.
